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Upcoming Webinar

With summer on the way, you may have noticed more police on the streets. Or 
maybe you are in Austin and are seeing an increase in DPS traffic patrols. No 
matter what part of Texas you are driving in, Texas Legal Attorney Pat Monks 
wants you to know what to do if you are pulled over. 

Join us on Friday, May 26th at 2:00 p.m. for a live webinar featuring Texas Legal 
Attorney Pat Monks as he discusses traffic ticket defense, what to do if you are 
pulled over, and answers your questions. 

Pat Monks is an experienced criminal and traffic defense attorney located in 
Houston, Texas.

Set Reminder on YouTube

Prefer to watch our webinars on Facebook? No problem!

Our webinars are always available to watch on Facebook, YouTube, and our online catalog.

Lone Star Advocate: Trending Topics

What Are My Rights and Responsibilities During a Traffic Stop in Texas?
Read Now

How This Family Fought Traffic Ticket with Texas Legal and Won
Read Now

https://mailchi.mp/texaslegal/may2023-newsletter-10370829?e=[UNIQID]
https://texaslegal.org/
https://www.youtube.com/live/lYuA5zwx89Y?feature=share
https://www.youtube.com/live/lYuA5zwx89Y?feature=share
https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCydPfOfyROHnXr8L39p9t9A
https://texaslegal.org/about-us/press-room#1591728137252-8c197c8e-60cf
https://texaslegal.org/texaslegal-blog/member-question-what-are-my-rights-and-responsibilities-during-a-traffic-stop-in-texas
https://texaslegal.org/texaslegal-blog/family-fought-traffic-ticket-texas-legal-won


DWI in Texas | 4 things you need to know - Webinar
Watch Now

Our partner, Balance Pro, is a financial wellness company that offers a variety of 
online resources and programs to help get finances in order. Balance’s programs 
are designed to be easy to follow and understand. 

Debt and Budget Coaching
Credit Report Review
Online Tools and Resources 

Texas Legal Members can join Balance for free! Start tracking your spending, 
budget, and save money with Balance’s online tools and resources. 

Upcoming Webinar: Financially Savvy Seniors 

Thursday, May 18 at 7:30 p.m.

Retirement can be a great time for seniors if they are prepared financially. 
 Attendees will learn about specific retirement concerns such as managing 
money, Medicare, Social Security, improving cash flow, insurance, investing, 
estate planning, and more.

Register now
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